Introduction
============

The development of malignant ascites is a common complication of advanced or recurrent malignant tumors ([@b1-mmr-17-05-6245]). Primary diseases that lead to malignant ascites primarily include abdominal and pelvic malignant tumors, such as malignant gastrointestinal tumors, ovarian tumors and liver tumors ([@b2-mmr-17-05-6245]). Recurrent malignant ascites increases intra-abdominal pressure, abdominal distention, dyspnea and severe loss of body weight, which accelerates disease progression, affects anti-tumor treatment and the patients\' quality of life. In addition, patient prognosis is poor once malignant ascites develop. It is reported that 18.3% malignant ascites occur as a result of gastric cancer ([@b3-mmr-17-05-6245]). The one-year survival rate of patients with gastric cancer is ≤10%, and the average survival time is ≤6 months ([@b4-mmr-17-05-6245]). The treatment options for malignant ascites are limited. In the clinic, the primary treatments include dieresis, puncture and aspiration, a peritoneal shunt and systemic or intraperitoneal chemotherapy. Of these, intraperitoneal chemotherapy has become an important treatment for malignant ascites. Chemotherapy drugs are administered into the peritoneal cavity, which may directly kill cancer cells. However, chemotherapy cannot fully and effectively enhance patient survival and control the metastasis of gastric tumors in the peritoneum ([@b5-mmr-17-05-6245]).

Studies have demonstrated that particular antibacterial peptides are cytotoxic to transformed cells, whereas they are less cytotoxic to non-transformed cells ([@b6-mmr-17-05-6245],[@b7-mmr-17-05-6245]). The antibacterial peptide, cecropin exhibits antitumor activity when injected locally into solid tumors ([@b8-mmr-17-05-6245]).

CecropinXJ is isolated from the larvae of *Bombyx mori (B. mori)*, which has a 37-amino acid cationic antimicrobial peptide sequence with specific amphipathic α-helices ([@b9-mmr-17-05-6245]). CecropinXJ demonstrates a broad activity against bacteria and fungi ([@b10-mmr-17-05-6245],[@b11-mmr-17-05-6245]). Previous studies have revealed that cecropinXJ may inhibit the proliferation of human BGC823 gastric cancer cells *in vitro* ([@b12-mmr-17-05-6245]), whereas, it demonstrates no hemolytic effects against human erythrocytes and no toxicity to healthy mammalian cells ([@b13-mmr-17-05-6245],[@b14-mmr-17-05-6245]). However, to the best of the author\'s knowledge, no relevant studies have been performed to date that explore the effects of cecropinXJ on the growth of tumor-associated ascites in human gastric cancer. In the present study, the therapeutic effects of cecropinXJ were investigated in mice bearing malignant ascites. The results revealed that cecropinXJ may effectively inhibit the formation and growth of malignant ascites and improve the survival of tumor-bearing mice, which was reflected by the normal blood and biochemical indexes, and the lack of toxic effects on the liver, kidney and spleen. These results suggested that cecropinXJ might be utilized as a potential therapeutic drug for the treatment of malignant ascites in patients with gastric cancer.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Preparation of antimicrobial peptide cecropinXJ

The cecropinXJ sequence of *B. mori* was obtained via the *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* eukaryotic expression system, and purified using a nickel-chelating Sepharose column, as previously described ([@b11-mmr-17-05-6245]). The concentration of purified recombinant cecropinXJ protein was detected using a Bradford protein assay kit (BioTeke Corporation, Beijing, China). The amino acid sequence of cecropinXJ is as follows: WKIFKKIEKMGRNIRDGIVKAGPAIEVLGSAKAIGK. Prior to use, the peptide was dissolved in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM; HyClone; GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Logan, UT, USA) to a concentration of 1 mg/ml, and sterilized by filtration through a 0.22 µm filter.

### Cell culture

The human gastric cancer cell line, BGC823, was kindly provided by Professor Youyong Lv (Beijing Cancer Hospital, Beijing, China). BGC823 cells were cultured in DMEM medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), 100 µg/ml streptomycin and 100 U/ml penicillin (HyClone; GE Healthcare Life Sciences), in a humidified atmosphere of 95% air with 5% CO~2~ at 37°C. Cells growing in the mid-logarithmic growth phase were utilized in all experiments.

### Animals

BALB/C mice (weight, 17--22 g; age, 5--6 weeks) were purchased from the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (Xinjiang, China). The animals were maintained at a temperature of 23±2°C and a relative humidity of 50±10%, with 12 h light/dark cycles. All experiments were conducted and approved by the Chinese Animal Care for Laboratory Animals (Beijing, China).

### Experimental animal grouping and administration

BGC823 cells were suspended in PBS at a concentration of 2×10^8^ cells/ml, and 0.5 ml of the suspension was injected into the peritoneal cavity of each animal. In total, we selected 30 mice with abdominal bulging. Mice were divided into the following 3 groups at random (n=10): The negative control group, where mice were treated with bovine serum albumin (BSA, 5 mg/kg, d~1~\~d~10~; Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany); the cecropinXJ treatment group (5 mg/kg, d~1~\~d~10~); the positive control group, where mice were treated with doxorubicin (Dox, 5 mg/kg, d~1~\~d~10~). In addition, we set the healthy group (n=10), where mice were not injected with tumor cells. The concentration of BSA, cecropinXJ and Dox was adjusted with saline, and mice were administered with treatments once every day, for 10 days by intraperitoneal injection. The body weight and abdominal circumference of mice was measured every day. Blood was collected from the posterior orbital venous plexus at 24 h following the final treatment, in order to measure blood physiological and serum biochemical indexes. In addition, the volume of ascites and rate of apoptosis were determined. Three mice in each group were selected at random and sacrificed by cervical spine dislocation. Ascites supernatant and abdominal viscera samples were collected and stored at −80°C. The remaining mice in each group were used for survival analysis.

### Body weight analysis

Alterations in appetite, mental state and abdominal circumference of mice in each group were observed. In addition, the body weight of the mice in each group was monitored for a period over 18 days, recorded and used to generate a body weight alteration curve.

### Abdominal circumference analysis

Abdominal bulging was observed in all groups, and the abdominal circumference of the mice in each group was measured and recorded daily for 18 days. The values were used to generate a curve of abdominal circumference alterations.

### Physiological and biochemical analysis

Blood biochemical factors may alter during the development of a tumor ([@b15-mmr-17-05-6245]). A total of 0.5 ml blood from each mouse was obtained at 24 h following the final treatment, and blood factors (Hemoglobin, Red blood cells count, White blood cells count and differential leukocyte count) were measured with an automatic blood cell analyzer (Blood Cell Counter 3-Part/Diff Hematology Analyzer, Poweam Medical Co., ltd., Nanjing) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. For hepatic and renal function tests, blood was centrifuged at 2,000 × g at 4°C for 10 min to prepare the serum. The levels of albumin, globulin, alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), urea, creatinine and uric acid were analyzed using the automatic blood cell analyzer according to the manufacturer\'s protocol.

### Volume of ascites in tumor-bearing mice

Three mice in each group were sacrificed by cervical spine dislocation. A laparotomy was performed under aseptic conditions. Ascites fluid was collected and placed in a centrifuge tube, and the volume was measured.

### Tumor cell apoptosis in ascites fluid of tumor-bearing mice

Annexin V and propidium iodide (PI) staining was employed to quantify the effect of antimicrobial peptide on apoptosis. Three mice in each group were sacrificed by cervical spine dislocation. A laparotomy was performed under aseptic conditions. Ascites fluid was collected and placed in a centrifuge tube, and used for tumor cell apoptosis analysis. An Annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) apoptosis detection kit (BestBio Biotechnologies, cat. no. 401003, Shanghai, China) was used according to the manufacturer\'s protocol, and the results were quantified by flow cytometric analysis. Briefly, cells of ascites fluid were collected and washed with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) prior to detaching cells with trypsin. Cells were centrifuged at 2,000 × g for 5 min at 4°C and resuspended in 400 µl PBS. Cells were centrifuged again for 5 min at 4°C, resuspended in 200 µl Annexin V binding buffer, and incubated with Annexin V-FITC (5 µl) and PI (10 µl) at 4°C for 15 min in the dark. Cells were analyzed using a FACScan flow cytometer with CellQuest software version 3.0 (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA).

### Determination of the liver-body weight ratio, and the thymus and spleen index

The spleen, thymus and liver of sacrificed mice as described earlier were removed and weighed. The hepatosomatic index, kidney somatic index, thymus index and spleen index were calculated according to the following formulae: Hepatosomatic Index (HSI)=liver weight (g)/body weight (g); kidney somatic index (KSI)=kidney weight (mg)/body weight (g); thymus index=thymus weight (mg)/body weight (g) ×10; spleen index=spleen weight (mg)/body weight (g) ×10.

### Metastasis to abdominal viscera of mice

The spleen, thymus and liver that were removed from mice were weighed, fixed in 10% formalin solution at room temperature for 24 h and embedded in a paraffin block. The paraffin block was cut into 5 µm sections and stained with hematoxylin and eosin at room temperature for 5 min. The pathological alterations, including inflammation, necrosis, mitotic index and apoptosis index from 5 random fields were observed under an optical microscope (data not shown).

### Survival time of tumor-bearing mice

The survival of the seven remaining mice in each group was recorded for 30 days, and the increase in life span was calculated according to the following formula: Increase in life span (%)=(T/C-1) ×100, where T represented the average survival (days) of mice in each treatment group, and C represented the average survival (days) of mice in the negative control group.

### Statistical analysis

Experiments were repeated at least three times. Data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. A Student\'s t-test was used to analyze differences between two groups, whereas differences among ≥3 groups were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance followed by a Newman-Keuls test. SPSS software (version, 13.0; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used to analyze the data. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### CecropinXJ inhibits ascites development in mice

Body weight and abdominal circumference measurements are direct indexes for determining the development of abdominal ascites tumors in mice ([@b16-mmr-17-05-6245],[@b17-mmr-17-05-6245]). The body weight and abdominal circumference of normal healthy mice increased at a steady rate, whereas BGC823 tumor-bearing mice exhibited a sharp increase in body weight and abdominal circumference ([Fig. 1](#f1-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="fig"}). This suggested that the BGC823 ascites model was successfully established. To determine the effect of cecropinXJ on malignant ascites formation and tumor growth, mice bearing ascites tumors were administered with cecropinXJ for 10 consecutive days. When compared with the BSA control group, the body weight of mice in the cecropinXJ and Dox treatment groups increased slowly and the abdominal circumference started to decrease at 4 days following the commencement of treatment ([Fig. 1](#f1-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="fig"}). The inhibitory effect of cecropinXJ on the body weight and abdominal circumference of mice was similar to Dox treatment. At the end of treatment, the body weight and abdominal circumference of mice in the cecropinXJ treatment group was reduced by 6.61 and 12.36%, respectively, when compared with the BSA control group ([Fig. 1](#f1-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="fig"}). The body weight and abdominal circumference of mice in the Dox treatment group were reduced by 6.05 and 12.69%, respectively, when compared with the BSA control group ([Fig. 1](#f1-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="fig"}).

### Ascites formation in mice

Ascites formation was significantly inhibited by cecropinXJ ([Fig. 2](#f2-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="fig"}). The ascites volume of tumor-bearing mice in the BSA control, cecropinXJ and Dox treatment groups was 1.23, 0.57 and 0.55 ml, respectively. The ascites volume in mice treated with cecropinXJ and Dox was significantly reduced when compared with the BSA control group (P\<0.01); however, there was no significant difference between the cecropinXJ and Dox treatment groups ([Fig. 2](#f2-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="fig"}).

### Apoptosis of tumor cells in ascites fluid of tumor-bearing mice

Apoptosis of tumor cells in ascites fluid was detected by flow cytometry analysis. As demonstrated in [Fig. 3](#f3-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="fig"}, cecropinXJ treatment increased the level of apoptosis in ascites fluid-derived tumor cells. Apoptosis increased from 21.25±2.13 (BSA) to 32.18±4.36 (cecropinXJ; [Fig. 3](#f3-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="fig"}). The results suggested that intraperitoneal injection of cecropinXJ into tumors may inhibit tumor growth, prevent the formation of ascites fluid and induce apoptosis of tumor cells.

### Prolongation of cecropinXJ on survival time of tumor-bearing mice

Effective anti-tumor chemotherapy drugs may significantly prolong the survival of tumor-bearing mice. In the present study, tumor-bearing mice were treated with BSA, cecropinXJ or Dox for 10 consecutive days and the survival time was recorded. The increase in life-span of tumor-bearing mice in the cecropinXJ treatment group was 66%, whereas the increase in survival of mice treated with Dox was 63% when compared with the BSA control group ([Fig. 4](#f4-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="fig"}).

### Effect of cecropinXJ on blood parameters

The level of routine blood factors in mice from each group was analyzed, and included red and white blood cell counts and hemoglobin levels. During the development of a tumor, the levels of hemoglobin and red blood cells are frequently reduced, whereas the white blood cell count is increased ([@b18-mmr-17-05-6245]). As demonstrated in [Table I](#tI-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table"}, treatment with cecropinXJ and Dox resulted in enhanced levels of hemoglobin (P\<0.01) and red blood cells (P\<0.05), and significantly reduced the white blood cell count (P\<0.01) when compared with mice treated with BSA.

### Effect of cecropinXJ on hepatic and renal function

Blood biochemical indexes of mice in each group were measured, including indicators of liver function, such as albumin, globulin, ALT, AST and indicators of renal function, such as urea, creatinine and uric acid levels. As demonstrated in [Table II](#tII-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table"}, almost all parameters in mice from the BSA control group were significantly altered when compared with the normal healthy control group, indicating that the liver and kidney may have been damaged. However, treatment with cecropinXJ reversed these alterations in hepatic and renal function in mice. Compared with BSA-treated mice, ALT, BUN (P\<0.01) and AST (P\<0.05) were reduced, and Uric acid (P\<0.05) were enhanced in cecropinXJ-treated mice.

### Effect of cecropinXJ on viscera of mice

The abdominal viscera, including the liver, kidney and spleen of sacrificed mice were subjected to hematoxylin and eosin staining, and pathological factors, including infiltration, inflammation, congestion, degradation and regeneration, were determined. The results revealed that the livers of mice in the BSA control and Dox groups exhibited cell necrosis, infiltration as a result of central vein dilation and lymphocytosis ([Fig. 5](#f5-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, the kidney and spleen of mice among all groups did not exhibit any significant pathological alterations ([Fig. 5](#f5-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="fig"}).

### Effect of cecropinXJ on HIS, KSI, thymus index and spleen index

As demonstrated in [Table III](#tIII-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table"}, the thymus and spleen indexes in mice treated with Dox were not significantly different when compared with the BSA control group. However, the thymus and spleen indexes of mice treated with cecropinXJ were significantly increased when compared with the BSA group. When compared with the normal healthy control group, the thymus index of mice in Dox group was decreased, however, this did not reach statistical significance ([Table III](#tIII-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table"}). Mice in the cecropinXJ treatment group displayed the highest thymus and spleen indexes among the tumor-bearing mice.

Discussion
==========

Malignant ascites and peritoneal metastases develop due to metastasis of malignant tumor cells to the peritoneum. It is known that \~50% patients with advanced or recurrent malignant tumors develop varying degrees of malignant ascites ([@b19-mmr-17-05-6245]). Once this occurs, the survival of patients is usually \~5--7 months ([@b20-mmr-17-05-6245]). For gastroenteric tumors, peritoneal or abdominal visceral metastasis is the primary cause of tumor recurrence and is a key prognostic factor. The survival rate for these patients is only 3 months ([@b21-mmr-17-05-6245]). Therefore, it is of value to identify novel drugs to enhance the survival and quality of life of patients.

CecropinXJ may effectively inhibit the proliferation of human gastric cancer BGC823 cells ([@b12-mmr-17-05-6245]). Studies investigating the effect of cecropinXJ on the growth of malignant ascites tumors are scarce. In the present study, an ascites model of gastric cancer was established by inoculating BGC823 cells into the peritoneal cavity of mice. In this model, cecropinXJ was observed to inhibit the growth and progression of ascites tumors in the peritoneal cavity, and induce tumor cell apoptosis in ascites fluid. These results suggested that intraperitoneal injection of cecropinXJ in mice demonstrated an anti-tumor effect, and that the cytotoxic effects may have been due to increased apoptosis.

Traditional chemotherapy and radiotherapy drugs frequently have the toxic effects that may be observed by changes in blood parameters ([@b22-mmr-17-05-6245]) and viscera ([@b23-mmr-17-05-6245]), which may affect the quality of life of patients. Important factors used to determine the efficacy of anti-cancer drugs include patient survival, the degree of tumor growth inhibition and the reduction in tumor cell numbers ([@b24-mmr-17-05-6245],[@b25-mmr-17-05-6245]). The results of the present study suggest that cecropinXJ may significantly prolong the survival of tumor-bearing mice, and demonstrated limited toxicity to vital organs. Bone marrow suppression and anemia, as indicated by a decrease in hemoglobin and red blood cells, are frequently observed in patients with ascites tumors ([@b26-mmr-17-05-6245]). There is a high incidence of anemia in patients with gastrointestinal cancer ([@b27-mmr-17-05-6245]). White blood cells, including neutrophils, lymphocytes and monocytes, are key cells of the immune system. Under pathological conditions, the numbers of white blood cells are enhanced and an inflammatory reaction is induced. In the present study, intraperitoneal injection of cecropinXJ significantly increased hemoglobin levels and the number of red blood cells, while the number of white blood cells was decreased, when compared with tumor-bearing mice treated with BSA. In addition, the level of red blood cells in the cecropinXJ groups were similar to healthy mice. These results suggested that cecropinXJ may protect hematological activity without inducing bone marrow toxicity, which is the most common side effect of chemotherapy drugs. But the above results need to be confirmed and validated furher.

In the present study, the pathological alterations in visceral organs of tumor-bearing mice treated with cecropinXJ were analyzed following hematoxylin and eosin staining. The results revealed that cecropinXJ treatment was associated with low-level toxicity to visceral organs, including the liver, spleen and kidney. In addition, cecropinXJ exhibited selective cytotoxicity to tumor cells. Therefore, cecropinXJ may be useful as an anti-tumor agent for ascites in patients with gastric cancer.

Evasion of the immune system is beneficial to tumor development. The thymus is a key immune organ and the spleen is an important peripheral immune organ. The thymus and spleen indexes may be used to directly reflect the level of immune function in humans. When ascites tumors form in mice, abnormalities in immune organ function is indicated by a decrease in spleen and thymus indexes ([@b28-mmr-17-05-6245]). In the present study, the thymus index in the Dox group was decreased compared with healthy control group, indicating that the immune function of mice was suppressed and may have been the cause of the reduced survival in these mice. Compared with the mice in the Dox and BSA groups, the thymus index and spleen index of the mice in the cecropinXJ treatment group were significantly enhanced. This suggested that cecropinXJ may have reduced injury to viscera in tumor-bearing mice, and was not toxic to the thymus and spleen. This may facilitate maintenance of immune function, inhibit tumor growth, increase immunity and improve quality of life.

In conclusion, the results of the current study demonstrated that cecropinXJ may effectively inhibit ascites formation in mice bearing tumors derived from gastric cancer cells. In addition, cecropinXJ may prolong survival and exhibit anti-tumor effects via induction of apoptosis and enhanced immunity. Notably, cecropinXJ demonstrated no obvious side effects in tumor-bearing mice. Therefore, cecropinXJ may be useful as an anti-cancer agent for the treatment of ascites in gastric cancer patients.
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![Successful establishment of the BGC823 ascites model in mice. The (A) body weight and (B) abdominal circumference of mice in the normal healthy, negative control (BSA), cecropinXJ and Dox positive control groups were measured. Data are presented as the mean of three independent experiments. BSA, bovine serum albumin; Dox, doxorubicin.](MMR-17-05-6245-g00){#f1-mmr-17-05-6245}

![Ascites fluid was collected and the volume was measured in normal healthy mice or tumor-bearing mice treated with BSA, cecropinXJ or Dox. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation of three independent experiments. \*\*P\<0.01 vs. normal untreated control group; ^\#\#^P\<0.01 vs. BSA-treated group. BSA, bovine serum albumin; Dox, doxorubicin.](MMR-17-05-6245-g01){#f2-mmr-17-05-6245}

![Apoptosis analysis of tumor cells in the ascites fluid of mice from each group, as determined by staining with Annexin V-FITC/propidium iodide and flow cytometry analysis. (A and B) Tumor cells were derived from mice that had been treated with BSA, cecropinXJ or Dox, and were collected and subjected to Annexin V-FITC/propidium iodide staining, and analyzed by flow cytometry and the percentage of apoptotic cells is shown. Data are representative of three independent experiments. \*P\<0.05 and \*\*P\<0.01 vs. BSA group; ^\#\#^P\<0.01 vs. Dox group; ^▲^P\<0.05 and ^▲▲^P\<0.01 vs. Dox group. FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate; BSA, bovine serum albumin; Dox, doxorubicin.](MMR-17-05-6245-g02){#f3-mmr-17-05-6245}

![CecropinXJ and Dox prolonged the survival of tumor bearing mice. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation of three independent experiments. \*\*P\<0.01 as indicated. Dox, doxorubicin; BSA, bovine serum albumin.](MMR-17-05-6245-g03){#f4-mmr-17-05-6245}

![Pathological alterations in the internal organs of mice in each group, as determined by hematoxylin and eosin staining (H&E, ×200). Representative images of staining in the liver, spleen and kidney tissues (magnification, ×200). BSA, bovine serum albumin; Dox, doxorubicin.](MMR-17-05-6245-g04){#f5-mmr-17-05-6245}

###### 

Blood hematological index in mice.

  Parameter                 Healthy mice group   Negative control group (BSA)                                   CecropinXJ treatment group                                      Positive control group (Dox)
  ------------------------- -------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Hemoglobin (g/l)          153.67±0.58          100.50±0.71^[b](#tfn3-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^    123.5±0.71^[d](#tfn5-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^      131.33±2.89^[d](#tfn5-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  RBC (109 cells/ml)        10.05±0.19           8.37±0.51^[b](#tfn3-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^      9.15±0.01^[c](#tfn4-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^       9.56±0.25^[c](#tfn4-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  WBC (106 cells/ml)        2.73±0.18            7.19±0.46^[b](#tfn3-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^      4.52±0.27^[d](#tfn5-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^       5.19±0.25^[a](#tfn2-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#tfn5-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Platelet (106 cells/ml)   563.00±32.70         996.5±416.49^[b](#tfn3-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^   878.00±410.12^[a](#tfn2-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^   1,139.33±150.19^[b](#tfn3-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Neutrophils (%)           22.43±0.86           24.70±0.29                                                     27.20±0.71                                                      25.77±0.93
  Lymphocytes (%)           77.23±1.36           93.95±1.06^[a](#tfn2-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^     92.25±1.48                                                      92.27±0.75
  Monocytes (%)             0.33±0.56            1.75±0.21                                                      0.55±0.78                                                       1.97±0.42^[a](#tfn2-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Data are expressed as the mean ± standard error of three mice in each group.

P\<0.05

P\<0.01 vs. healthy group.

P\<0.05

P\<0.01 vs. BSA group. BSA, bovine serum albumin; Dox, doxorubicin; RBC, red blood cell; WBC, white blood cell.

###### 

Blood physiochemical indexes in mice.

  Parameters           Healthy mice group   Negative control group (BSA)                                  CecropinXJ treatment group                                    Positive control group (Dox)
  -------------------- -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
  Albumin (g/l)        30.37±0.60           26.87±0.47^[a](#tfn7-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^    26.60±0.71                                                    27.25±0.64
  Globulin (g/l)       21.27±1.55           27.27±0.93^[a](#tfn7-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^    30.60±0.71^[a](#tfn7-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^    28.25±2.76^[a](#tfn7-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  ALT (U/l)            41.33±2.31           52.33±5.85^[a](#tfn7-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^    31.50±0.71^[d](#tfn10-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^   40.00±2.83^[c](#tfn9-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  AST (U/l)            115.33±3.78          129.33±5.86^[a](#tfn7-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^   117.50±0.71^[c](#tfn9-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^   102.5±6.36^[d](#tfn10-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  BUN (mmol/l)         6.33±0.21            8.17±0.21^[b](#tfn8-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^     6.70±0.28^[d](#tfn10-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^    5.80±0.56^[d](#tfn10-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  CR (µmol/l)          10.77±1.63           11.67±2.57                                                    11.45±0.64                                                    10.75±1.91
  Uric acid (µmol/l)   177.92±14.37         143.23±1.67^[a](#tfn7-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^   179.09±0.26^[c](#tfn9-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^   150.805±13.14^[a](#tfn7-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Data are expressed as the mean ± standard error of three mice in each group.

P\<0.05

P\<0.01 vs. healthy group.

P\<0.05

P\<0.01 vs. BSA group. BSA, bovine serum albumin; Dox, doxorubicin; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; CR, creatinine.

###### 

Effect cecropinXJ treatment on immune organ indexes.

  Parameter      Healthy mice group   Negative control group (BSA)                                   CecropinXJ treatment group                                                                                    Positive control group (Dox)
  -------------- -------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  Number         10                   10                                                             10                                                                                                            10
  HSI (%)        6.36±1.82            8.66±0.39                                                      8.08±1.57                                                                                                     6.70±0.40
  KSI (%)        0.90±0.40            1.32±0.43                                                      1.89±0.20                                                                                                     1.32±0.09
  Thymus index   19.72±3.73           12.28±2.75                                                     33.06±1.15^[d](#tfn15-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"},[e](#tfn16-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^   17.27±3.53
  Spleen index   60.77±3.94           150.82±1.29^[b](#tfn13-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^   190.35±1.44^[c](#tfn14-mmr-17-05-6245){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                  130.78±1.31

Data are expressed as the mean ± standard error of three mice in each group.

P\<0.05

P\<0.01 vs. healthy group.

P\<0.05

P\<0.01 vs. BSA group.

P\<0.05

P\<0.01 vs. Dox group. N, number; BSA, bovine serum albumin; Dox, doxorubicin, HSI, hepatosomatic index; KSI, kidney somatic index.
